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А COMBINATJON BEТWEEN DIABETES MELLIТUS 
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Despite the fact that fat metabolis111 distt1rl)a11ccs i11 tliabetes 111ellitus 
аге kno\\·n а loпg tillle siпce, the relatioпship IJe!\\'Ce11 diabetes ,111d l1ypcr­
lipemia has been empliasized опlу iп the pasl se\·cra I decadcs. 
The presence of hyperlipe111ia iп diabcles mellitus l1us Ьсе11 reported 
as early as 1799 Ьу J'v/ariet, Traill (1823), Lcc111111 (1903) (cilecl ref. 15). Т11е 
first рнЫiсаtiоп оп erupli\.·e xa11tho111u iп cliabeles 111c>llitus \\'as 111ade IJy 
Addison and Gull (1851) (ref. 15). Т11ereafter а great 11ш11Ьеr of diabeles 111el­
litus casc>s have Ьееп dc>scribed \\'itl1 erupli\·e xa11tlю111u. l1ypcrlipe111ia апd 
hypercholestero lem ia. 
On lhe other haпd, il is 1<110\,·11 tl1at i11 essc11t ial l1yperlipe111ia iп 
adults, distшbances are preseпt iп the carbol1ydrutc 111elalюlislll as \\'Cll (15). 
In 1955 Adlers/1crg and t\1/апц made а tlc>scrip!ioп of fi\1e palie11ls \\'ilh 
idiopathic hyperlipemia, sligl1l cliabcles a11d se\·ere \'USCL1iar lcsioпs 
(ref. 11 and 13). Accordiпg to Cl1risle11se11. Do/leru11 апd Je11sc11 Lip !о 1958 
lhe total number of cases rcported \\'ill1 idiopathic l1ypcrlipc>llliи апюuпts 
to 126. In one fifth of them, distшlJuпces are пotcd iп !l1e caгbol1ytlrate me­
tabolism and 111erely iп IG - diabc>tic 111ctabolic пisnrders. Tl1e same at1ll1nrs 
report а female patieпt ,,·ith csse11ti;.1! hyperlipe111ia. ilia!Jctcs. se\·crr ;нte­
riosclerosis \\'ilh occ!L1sion of the lo\\·er lim!J \'essels aпtl l1c>a\·y 11c11ropat\1y. 
They lay emphasis on l\1e fact tlыt cliabc!es 111elli!L1s is c11eoL111!trecl \'ery 
often in the fa111ilies of patieп!s \\'itl1 essc11!ial hyperlipc111ia (4). 
In 1961 Вierman апd Hamlin (rcf. 1 1) repnrtecl ,i.1гlюl1ydra le i пd t1ccd 
hyperglyceridemia iп 5 patie11ts \\·i!l1 dialJetcs 111ellilL1s. 
ActL1al\y, \\'С ha,1e ш1der obser\·atio11 at tl,c Na,·al Hospilal i11 Varпa а 
patieпt ,vilh clia!Jetes 111elli!L1s aпtl essc11!ial �1yprrlipc111ii.1. 
Case rci:ort 
Н. D. R., 4I-years-olcl. 111ale, professio11 - dri,·er. Histoгy of il111ess 
No 2680 27. Х 1. 1964 . Siпce пiпе years hc sL1ffers fro111 clialJe!C's. Blood 
Sllgar -about 400 mg%. Trealmeпt \\1ith sulfoпylureic prcparatio11s accouпted 
for its lo\veriпg lo 240-280 mg%. Не feels \\·ell i.111cl is \\'ilh prcser\'Cd \\'OГ­
kiпg capacity, iп spite of losiпg 15 kg of \1is \\·eigl1t. Perioclically, ho\\1e,.:er, 
his geпeral coпdilioп is deteriorated. Гour years ,1go eпlarge111eпt of !l1e 
liver \\ras estaЫished as \\'ell as heпюrrhages апd clegeпerati,,e alteгalioпs 
iпvolviпg the retiпa. Temporary treatmeпt carried oul \\'ith iпsllliп. Lalely, 
he has complaiпts of frequeпt forш1cles апd еуе iпfla111111atioп. Siпce 1-2 
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years his vision has been substantially weakened, his hands grew numb, wiht 
paresthesia, his hair and teeth dropped off. 
On 21 July, 1964 because of worsening of the diabetes, accompanied Ьу 
occurrence of pain and feeling of burden in the right subcostal region with 
Ьilateral iridocyclitis, he was admitted at the Transport Hospital in the 
city of Varna. There the following findings were made: Ьilateral iridocyclitis, 
diabetic retinopathia, liver - painful and enlarged up to one fingerbreadth 
beneath the costal arch, and on the dorsum of the wirst - typical for erup­
tive xanthoma rash. Treatment with 4 gr tolbutamid brought about а main­
taining of Ыооd sugar within the limits of about 300 mg%, and g]ucosuria 
about 150 gr daily. Westergreen 70/95 mm, Weltmann 7 test-tubes. McLagan 
98 photometric units, Burstein 68 Ph. U. At the same time the laboratory 
personnel is impressed Ьу the milky appearance of the serum. During in­
vestigation it is found that the amount of total fats in the Ыооd serum is 
7780 mg%, and that of the cholesterol - 667 mgo/o. Treatment ,vas initiated 
with 65 U insulin under ,vhose effect the xanthomatic rash subsided, the 
content of total fats in the Ыооd serum fell do,vn to 2730 mgo/o, the Ыооd 
sugar ho,vever, remaining unaltered. Subjectively, the patient felt quite 
well. Не gained 6 kg of ,veight. On 27 November he was transferred for 
further treatment to the Internal department of the Naval Hospitat, where 
moderate xanthochromia of the skin is discovered. Rashes as ,vell as enlar­
gement of the liver are not estaЫished. Pronounced polyneuropathia dia­
betica. Evidence for renal disturbance and more particularly for interca­
pillary glomerulosclerosis (arteriolar nephrosis) is not found. The heart 
,vithin the normal limits. Pulmonary emphysema. X-ray control reveals 
thickened and elongated aorta. RR 105/75 mm Hg, Weltmann - 8 test­
tubes, McLagan - 96 Ph. U. Blood sugar about 280 mgo/o and average 
loss ,,·ith urine amouпtiпg to 40-60 gr sugar per 24 hours. Total fats 
2730 mg %; tota I р lasma cholesterol 643 mg %, Esterif ied cholesterol 425 mg¾, 
phospholipids 280 mg¾, �-lipoproteiпs 180 Ph. U. Total proteiп 9,79 gr¾, 
albumins 40%, globulins: о: 6%, о:2 13%, � 18%, у 23%. Chlorides 720 mg%, 
К 23 mgo/o, Na 376 mgo/o. 
Iп the Naval Hospital the quantity of fats in the diet is reduced to 40 gr 
daily, апd the iпsulin dosage is iпcreased up to 140 U. Diuresis falls to 
2. 1. and glucosuria fluctuates betweeп 60 and 40 gr, occasionally reaching
lower figures as ,vell. Nevertheless, Ыооd sugar is not reduced, whereas
the quantity of total fats fluctuates between 4000 and 5260 mgo/o. Main­
taining the same diet, treatment was resorted to with insulin 100 U daily
in comЬination ,vith 100 mg heparin. Under the effect of heparin, the Ыооd
serum is consideraЫy clarified. Total fats fall to 2300 mgo/o, cholesterol -
to 488 mg% and �-lipoproteins - to 158 Ph.U. (tаЫе 1).
Оп 13 Jaпuary the patieпt fells ill with viral hepatitis. Jauпdice occurs, 
plasma ЬiliruЬin is rised up to 4 mgo/o, uroЬilinogen appears in the urine. 
For the first time асеtопе is detected iп the urine. Не is transferred to the 
Infectious Hospital, where treatment is continued ,vith а diet poor in fats 
(carbohydrates 200 gг, proteins 80 gг and fats 30 gr) and insulin - 100 U 
daily. 
Following recovery from hepatitis, the patient is readmitted for treat­
ment in the Naval Hospital on 20 February, 1965 with Ыооd sugar 304 mg%, 
glucosuria nearly 50 gr per 24 hours, total fats 2620 mgo/o, cholesterol 
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The effcct of diet an_d treatment оп Ыооd sugar, glucosuria and lipemia 
· in the patient Н. R. D.
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300 mg¾ (tаЫе 1). Total protein 9,13 gr¾, albumins 25%, ot1 6%, ot2 7% 
� 16%, у 46%, 
Treatment was resorted to with а diet scanty in fats and 200 U insulin 
daily allowance. The Ыооd sugar fell to 200 mg¾, but total fats remained 
unchagged in the beginning, and subsequently commenced а gradual, se­
condary elevation despite the low level of Ыооd sugar. 
Doubllessly, in this case it concerns а poorly controlled diabetes with 
heavy vascular complications - diabetic retinopathy and neuropathy. 
lnitially, the hyperlipemia was assumed as complication of diabetes and 
correspondingly, the xanthomatic rash - as xanthoma diabeticorum. lt 
was admitted that tolbutamid treatment greatly contributed to the hyper­
lipemia development. It is known from literature data, disputed Ьу some 
authors (7), that in treatment with sulfonylureinic preparations, develop­
ment of hyperlipemia could Ье observed in young diabetics which subsides 
following insulin treatment (13). In our case, treatment with 140 U insulin 
daily substantially lowered the glucosuria with exerting essential effect 
on the hyperlipemia, independently of the fact that xanthomatic rash dis­
appeared. А consideraЫe falling of lipids and clearing up of the serum 
(tаЫе 1) was achieved only after resorting to heparin application. The de­
velopment of hepatits largely deteriorated the condition of carbohydrate 
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metabolism, manifested Ьу occurrence in the urine of acetone. The state of 
fat metabolism, however, was not unfavouraЫy influenced Ьу the hepa­
titis. On the contrary, it seems that hepatitis prolonged and intensified 
the effect of heparin. After recovery from hepatitis, regardless of diabetes 
controlling and lowering Ыооd sugar to 180-200 mg %, the total fats and 
cholesterol initiated а secondary increase. The favouraЬ!e effect of heparin 
alone on hyperlipemia, as ,vell as its maintaining at а high level subsequent 
to hepatitis curing, not,vithstanding the controlling of diabetes, justifies 
the assumption that in this instance ,ve are not concerned with а secondary 
hyperlipemia and poorly treated diabetes (9), but ,vith а comblnation of 
diabetes ,vith idiopathic hyperlipemia. 
As already pointed out, disturbances in the lipid metabolism frequently 
accompany diabetes (1, 2, 3, 13, 15). Brodley, Eceles and f'reelender (ref. 9) 
lay emphasis even оп the fact, that hyperliremia could Ье rnssihly accerted 
as an early manifestation of diabetes mellitus. There is а general agreement, 
ho,vever, that hyperlipemia in diabetes is not strong; it is transitory in dia­
betic coma or permaпent \\1ith mild forrns of diabetes and is iпfluenced Ьу 
insulin treatment (3, 5, 12, 13, 14). Christensen and assoc. (4) also strees 
that in diabetes there are t,vo types of hyperlipemia: \) traпsilory increase 
of lipids in ketosis; 2) hypercholesterolemia with increase of phospholipids 
апd total fats in slight forms of diabetes ,vithout ketosis. Unlike the latter 
form, in the co111Ьination of diabetes \\1ith idiopathic hyperlipemia а consi­
deraЫe increase of triglycerides is noted. Т11е same is also emphasized Ьу 
Adlersberg and Eis!er (3). Eggstein (6) еvеп а d m i ts t ha t i n а II cases of 
diabetic xanthomatosis virtually а comblnation of diabetes \\1ilh essential 
hyperlipemia is concerпed. According to Hamvi and assoc. (6), all cases 
of diabetes ,,,ith disorders iп fat metabolism, not sho,viпg improvement
consequent on appropriate treatmeпt, represent а comblnatioп of diabetes 
,vith essential hyperli pemia. With our patient it is very difficнlt to accept 
the contrary, namely, that it concerns an esseпtial hyperlipemia \Yith se­
condary disturbaпce of the carbohydrate metabolism, as in lhis case, be­
sides the picture of hea,iy diabetes, the typical for the latter, \'ascular com­
plications iп the retir1a and peripheric nerves are also obseГ\:ed. 
Our patient iпsofar clinical picture, course of disease and effect of tre­
atmeпt are concerned reminds of the patient reported Ьу Cl1risle11sen and 
assoc. (4), ,,,ho sufferecl fro111 diabetes, associated ,vith essential hyperli­
pe111ia. Here lhe insuliп treatment accounts for disappearance of the xaп­
thomas; clearing out of the serum, 110,,·ever, is achieYed consequent on the 
heparin effect. 
In our case, similarly, the typical for diabetes deviations iп the pro­
teinogram are not marked (increase of alpha 2-globulins, which according 
to Chrislensen and assoc. (4) is not encountered iп essen\ial hyperlipe­
mia). As а fiпal evideпce for \he coпcomitaпt course of diabeles mellitus and 
essentia I hyperlipemia the fact is pointed out of lhe ,•ariaЫe effect of 
viral hepatitis upon carbohydrate and fat metabolism iп our case. Hepa­
titis deteriorated the carbohydrate metabolism Ьу sigпificaпl ly iпflueпcing 
the fat metabolism апd even consideraЫy improviпg it. Car!son апd Olhagen 
(Jб) have observed substantial improvement in the fat melabolism ,,1ith 
reference to decreasiпg of Ыооd lipids in а patient ,,,ith essential hyperli­
pemia duriпg the course of viral hepatitis disease. Not,,·ithstandir1g that iп 
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comb.iпatioпs of diabetes with esseпtial hyperlipemia it should Ье geпerally 
anticipated that the diabetes provokes апd епhапсеs the manifestations of 
essential hyperlipemia апd vice versa, iп our case а simi!ar iпterrelatioпs­
hip cou]dп' t Ье estaЬ\ished duriпg the viral hepatitis illпess. Оп the соп­
tгагу, despite the rather severe deterioratioп of diabetes with occurrence 
of acidosis, the lipemia as \Ve11 as cholesterolemia substantial]y decreased 
and Ыооd serum ,vas almost comp!etely cleared out. It is quite possiЬ\e that 
both conditions have absolutely independent course of development. 
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РЕЗЮМЕ 
Описывается случай сахарного диабета, протекающего с тяжелыми 
сосудистыми изменени ями - диабетической р етинопатией и невроnатией 
в сочетании с идиоnатической rиперлипемией. При заболевании вирусным 
геnатитом несмотря на ухудшение углеводного обмена о развитием аци­
доза, наступает значительное улучшение состояния жировоrn обмена с 
nонижением общих жиров и холестерина кро ви. 
